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ing room outer door. “One of your 
lace boots/' she said. “I stumbled 
over it ; I have put ii down outside.” 
Then she waited until she*eard father 
sweariuj softly to himseU. Then she 
knew matters would right themselves 
and went downstairs.

At breakfast somehow nobody had 
much to say. Bob wanted ' to talk but 
felt that his one topic—hie luck at 
being sent to the front-—would not be 
exactly congenial to his listeners. So 
be refrained, and a|e a hearty break

3. “Oo, sir,” he cried, re-soared
proaohftjUy, “you shouldn't really sir t 
I wouldn’t have had it happen for 
worlds, air,” he said, pathetically, as 
he took the case and portmanteau from 
Bob’s hands.

“Ob, its all right, Perkins,” Bob 
answered, with splended coodvsoeneion 
•hereupon one of the housemaids, who 
was a witness of the eoene, hurried off 

to the kitchen below.
“He’s down,” she exclaimed Neath" 

lowly, “a-oarryiog of bis own portman
teau, and looking as handsome and 
cheerful for all the world u if hi was

of Bob him*eit bo the mantelpiece, 
photographed in fall uniform

Mother s vigil was eoded. She rose 
fiftly, slipped on her dressing gown 

and slipper», and stole along the cor
ridor to Bob’s room.

Bob lay, six foot of British man
hood, yellow haired, straight 'imbed, 
deep chested, sound asleep. The tew 
dreams that had visited him had been 
sweet lo Abe heart of a soldier. Not 
a shadow of fear bad disturbed his 
•lumbers. He had been assisting in 
killing the enemy by shrapnel, rifle and

bavooi t in thousands. Bob awoke to W
lad tie methe, «ending looking down •■«.tag to be at.rn.d, tattaad of off to 

upon him. Li »aa tio qamaal eight to th®
eee her there ; and yet today aomething ‘Pnor dear,'eatd »ba nook if «be 
■tirMiahu breeet, and Bub pn, up tara, dchup. ; "proMOoreeotdeer, 
ni. «me ...d drew he, bead daw- .» P»'k“‘ “«rr.ed «own at *« mo

aaxwato
otylish Light Overoeais from $13.00 up.
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honored, and named the second day of 
the week for it,

Diana was the name of the goddess 
of the moon. Everything about her 
was more soft and gentle than about 
the sun.

While her brother, Apollo, the eun 
god, was driving his ehariot through 
the sky, she remained quietly at home.

But when the day was done, Twi
light opened the gates and the Moon 
started on her journey.

Her chariot was not so splendid as 
the sun’s, but it was really quite nice, 
aHeasfc it would have seemed 
It was made with silver wheels, silver 
axles, and the body of silver* too* 
which shone as brightly as a new spoon* 

Along the beat were rows of dia 
mends and moonstones.

Dihna was vety fond of hunting and 
used to go about through the groves 
with her bow and arrows.

80 the groves were sacred to bar, 
and many beautiful temples were built 
in them where the people might go to 
worship her, and pray to the image 
which was set up there and called by 
her name.

At a place called Ephesus, there was 
an especially beautiful one, which the 
people believed had oome straight from 
heaven. This building was so fine that, 
it was called one of the Seven Won" 
dura of the World.

To that temple many people went. 
Once it wae destroyed by fire, but as 
soon as they were able, it was rebuilt 
and made more splendid than ever.

With Diana there onco lived a 
mighty hunter named Orion. He need 
to go about through the groves with 
Diana and they thought so much of 
each other that Apollo, her brother was 
afraid she would marry him,

Orion had the power ti walk through 
the sea. and one day Apollo saw him 
walking with only bis head above water. 
He thought this would be a good time 
to get rid of him, and asked Diana if 
she eould shoot that black speck on 
the water. She drew her bow ; the 
arrow qjruck him, and soon the dead 
body of Orion wm washed by the waves 
out on the sand at her feet.

______  She felt so sorry then, bet it waa too
ing new recruits m the regiment by |ftte to briog Orion back to life. All
and by.” die could do was to have him placed in

And then the gate was opened, and tbe sky ag a group 0f8Urs, where he is 
Bob dimed to the back seat of the cart. at tbc pre6eDt time.
Faraway at the house somethiog flat Beside him is Biriui, the dog-star,
tered white Pom a window and Bob aa(j bejore bjm afe fljiDg the Pleiades. 
t,ek out his handkerchief and signalled DUdb kiud l0 people io trouble, 
hack again. Then th<^ boys cln ercd 'pht-re was one.- a shepherd boy named 
afiec-h, and the ,trap turned into the KmJymion, who in some way made 
lane, and home wae alr^dy a thing of japjler gnjry. No one could ever do 

the past. that witbo.t being punished, and
At'tbey diove ihiough tbe village jupiter always seemed to have some 

tliere was not a dooi wjg that hart not 116W u,anner 0| punishing, 
some one standing on the threshold to Hti did not cul t,ff Eudyu,ion’s head 
bid him Godspeed. M ur ea6( him in prison, but just made

“ Tie the young squire off to the eo 8|,.l!py th§t he could not keep 
other, and b j, ey Cli upi 0. This was quite unfer 

tuuate tor a shepherd, for while be was 
sleeping, hie kbvep might all stray away 
and be lost. This probably would have 
happened except for Diana, who wae so 
kind that ►he watched the sheep every 
day and notone was lost.

Such kindness dots much toward 
making tbe world bright, I think it was 
not much of a mistake, after all,' to 
honor Diana and name tbe second day 

from the 0f tbe week Monday or tbe Moon's day. 
long evO time wh> n tilt See King, bad 
gone forth Kith their battle songe to be 
tin: terror end e-mqu-mre of distent 
land. Ho did not „ know i but so it 
w.e, and ’tfW a gorily heritage, of 
which Bob in hie jof an A impatience 
recited little.

So the rteiion wee reached and the 
last gum! by was spoken ; and the 
father grasped Bob’e hand, "Yon will 
—do yont duty." lather laid j ”1 am 
sure of it,’

And Bob', few fin-hoi, "Thank 
you, sir,1' ha toswtred to e hoaky 
•nice i and—my lo«c—to mother. —
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P10PL»b BASK Off HALlPAX.
Open (ram 10 a. m. to ff “■ cto“" »>• breast, 

on datartAI» 1 «•»• "My babt—my boy I" mother mnf
■— toured "On, my darling !" 

(IbpreifcM. Bub bore it with edmirebla greoe,

*»k'd
-,CI iiiHili-1 on Tuesday evening ti There wu time and to «pare, and 

I ts , and Uhurch prayr.^ti^o., eQther ,,id| y b, did net mind, eke 
«onaro^id’noeîety1’"a Wednesday would like to road one of the morning 
following too to» î'"“it‘L'Lîi£ “u°ri£ peelme to him ; it would comfort her,
gj^dg5? gggSSKflp .«.Mid, And Bub consented, like the

pm alt soete ir=e, UiUnra at ton area he wu, and lay «ill while 
Iror. to w^71?^UUM._*und., -he read, think,ng what pretty hair 

ryu Wndutiday »• I.W »■ to- toe had—it tell in » long plait right 
pi»t at 1.10 p. m. below her waist. Then she kimed him

i-mttmïTKitUS OHUttCH.-ttov. B. again and wen, ; and when he ... 
u MU B. u„ Paatar. bt Andrew', quite tore he owuld eottnl on UoUtion 
Gbureb, Velfrtlle : PnoUc Bob got np and wandered among the
ïïrof.ll.»■‘C.îtircfns"»'''^- btlcr of uniform case, end portmw- 
newtoy at I.M p.-■ ebatmart OMroh, lk„ |,, about the floor. Then 
U.« ‘tatou^bltcWortoip^oldtol be too|[ op kU QUpg,,,,. and putting

Prayer Heeling ou fiuiadw til JO p. m. jt oei regarded bie reflection in the
pieeeney. And hie 

pride must be egcuaed, for he 
newly fledged eubelieiu of twenly years 
roneU.d from leers to rejoin his bat
talion, wUeh eaiird on toe morrow for 

toe sett of wer.
Hiring adjutted hie up at entry 

conocirablc angle, he planed it and oon- 
tiuned hie toilet. Hie cheeks were 
perfectly innocent of beard, and iwenty 
minutée saw him fully attired, immac 
ulete in a brand new suit, and the stiff 
rot and highest of ebiny while collar..

Just st this moment e knock came 
at the door, nod hie sitter, hie junior 
by three jepre, entered the room. » 
we- .as, to eee she bad been weeping, 
but Bob xptotrd as much and did not 
ree.nl it. Ue pal hie arm round her 

stint aud kissed her.
“Needy time to bo off" he Oried 

will, etniott hi utal cheerfu ness, end 

turned to «rep bie portmanteau, shut 
ling a martial ditty.

Nell »« down oo the edge cl the bed 
end surveyed the array of baggage 
w.,]} m,*ed Ii fling.. She «as very 
pr .ud ol Bob. Be wee e deer here

, : fflfli
lack Sj:eiD, crown- d v# *l°rJ ^ 
Oib»-r girl-* brothe rs had gone, and— 

et beveelf Ibiok.

N. Crandall, - Manager.
Telephone 86.

fast.
•. Hv'HJTE' He weald carry the memory of his 

Uet meal awsy with hint IP the Hr 

off land. The lender face of mother 
smiling bravely from bebiod thie bub

bling tea urn ; the dainty spread table i 
tbe pleasant, luxurious room with its 
handsome pictures ; tbe broad bow

«• to ue.
1900, 

of this : UILKEHtt 
less»;,
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S, amï, meut. "To think," he cried iragicelly,
“that he'e «rapped his own ttspn and window, from which he could 
carried down hia owo portmanteau, and He»' old garden where he bed pleyed
ho off to the wsr I I'd have lost, whole I aenchdd, tbe loving eyee of N.l>

month's wages soeoer than this a'iould beaming upon hia aernea th. table, 
have hapn.oed. Suppesing he's kill. Ï™. home was home, although he was 
ed and I've got to remember that be th- luokieet tubal,ere in the e»i vice, 

waited on hiaaelf the lilt morning I"
"Ain’t he cheerful !" laid M*t> toe 

housemaid. "He don't look ee il he 
menai to be killed "

"Oh, they none of ’em mean to be 
killed, but «bet don't make bnilets 
blank cartridges," Perkier a newer ed, 

grimly.
in the meantime mother had dressed.

She bed borne np bravely throughout.
Once, though, her lips had trembled -, 
that was when the soeid of Bob's gay 
whittling had reached her eats. But 
even then loving pride bad flashed in
to her eyei and «baked dnwn sorrow.
Her boy wes brare—brave and true; 
and duty, ahe knew fall well, weald 

find him • hero.
She wondered if father, who wu in 

the drea-iug room could bear «he aouod.
She would like to bar. called to him 
only abe wee just e little hurt et his 
apparent unooeoarn at hia ecu's depart 
ore. But after all, eke thought, he 
wae only a man ; bp could not know * 
mother's heart ; hia breast had not pil
lowed the little runny head in y earl 
gone by ; ha had not cried wito joy 
when toe little feet bed token their 
flnt unlteady step «cross the floor.
HewweUahe remembered that day, aud 
tow proud «he had felt of her ton I 
Hr was such a flue big baby. She had 
placed him against a chair, and he 
look, d up at bar wito round cyan of 
wader i thro, when her meaning came 
to him, he bad not hesitated a moment 
be had thrown back hia little head and 

with a at am ol delight, walked bravely 
forward right into her loving arma 
And now— aha brushed aside fo r tears 
for she hea.d father coming.

Father retired the room quickly, 
hot papsed oo the threljiold. To tell 
the truth ho had thought mother down 
Stairs. He bed be o trying to re mem 
bar, that day when Bob had ridden 
the new pony for the irai lime *i pluck- 
iff, «lielber he bqd been breeched or 

Pc knew the picture Was on 
mothet’i dressing table, and he bed 

to look st it, and there stood
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BOY’S PRINTERBy aod by the trap wa# at the door, 
and t.he servants tzathered in the hall 
to wish him good lack and Godspeed. 
Boh shook hands with them all aod 
thanked them, aod theo he stçodiitb 
mother in the porchr-ralooe. He 
could not see her face distinctly for the 
mist across his eyes ; aud the nc*t 
moment be aud father were walking 
quickly down ,the drive, along which 
the dogcart was going ÿowly forward 
to await them at tbe gate beyond. 
Father remarked that the new game- 
keeper was giving eatnfactiob, and 
there was every prospect of the covers 
yielding better sport the next autumn.

“We shall have jou home again 
before thea, my boy,” be said.

“Rather, sir I” answered Bob; “we 
shall not take long to settle this affair.”

At the lodge t|w gamekeeper’s foet 
boys were standing in a row. They 
bad three cornered pap0 hats on their 
heads, aod wooden ipprds io their 
hands, fod they greeted _ 
sundry salutes and Surratts. And 
Bob laughed and gave tacm a penny 
each. “You must keegi up yonr dril
ling,” be said. “We shall be want-

tm
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ao that ip «pita af goofl cultivtiten naff 
«ouatant anrlahisf it will trot five the 

beat remits. Sowing mi Ip roe of 
Ike most importent .partiront, a*4 tiro 
nmntenr wha goes at

'lrir.tilf
— ed t'uam atrangly. At la-t flre ppt- 

ieeti who had alee be . nparelnd up- 
kauri Blwood

■' ill.usoutr

Pi. UBOBUK'h l-UUUB.A-i'W A“- 
We.ueitpairltoll.ntu. .«cone Vtiua> 
« ««h mourir “'♦/f^a^jfcroror,

Eh tare 
tirtants. 
bv tbe 

<, nr bis 
intville, 
net* day, 
e hoar 
renoon,

3rd day 
ure ihe 
e plain- 
et and 
it or, all 
claim,

on for tout blind 
proclaim that he was no loeger Wiad, 
aod began clamoring to have the band
ages removed from thiic eyes. The 
surgeins agreed, aod when the strip* 
of linen over Peter Cambell’s eyes 
werp unwound it was found that he, 
like Elwooo could, ace with one eye. 
Miohael Floar was iqaally fortenafa 
aod if the prognosis is corroded, will 
have the use of both eyee. More 
wonderful yet waa t e case of Mary 
Flanagan, a woman patient. Tbia 
inmate of the asylum for the blind bad 
been in total darkness for a deeade. 
She could even face the sou and feel 
its warmth without disiioguisbiig the 
least glimmer of its powerful light 
Thie woman can now eee with both 
eyes and is well on tbe way to complete 
recovery. Brneit Sohulti, who had

3 Etke wprk is a 
knpkanari way, matt not aapi^pip if 
•aria do ant “paw up," Th. greaad 
matt ka palteripri by digging sad 
raking, care kaiag takas tkalit leapt 
toe wet, in wbiek saw it will «tog red 
bake, while, if ton dry, it requite 
■or. laker to get it into proper 
ditioo. The turfaee matt ka emstk- 
Tbe drill», ur 
made with a boa, at with a sharp 
pointed stick if for null end,. jt 
has often been fewmmeaded that tiro 
deplht of their owe etxt ia roaagb for 
eerie, bat in thie dry aUarota U is 
aafor to give thaw from half aa ineh la 
an look for saada the tin af oamot aaad.

f«j

I .Teupar»‘to'

at 8.00 o’clock.

I BtpTAL Baud el Hupvm«t. In in. 
Temperre,:. Hall «verJ «'hlay 
•ace « MO o'.ltok- war,’ they cried one jjpAJic 

ihu men’s eyes fli>hed mii4 their voices 
rose ; hut the women's eyes filled with 
tears as they saw him drive part, “God 
keep him,” tbsy said, “and comfort 
his mother's huait." For they knew 
that the men gave willingly their lives 
fur tinir country, hut that the gift of 
worn- o was romething deaii r than life.

All this whihf Bob’s

8uitt"; non, cat he
Bfomldun; l^l F m--».J,

W>H, ah" wppld uoi 
Ska wiahtd ahe had bu.ukiod. r ti. B .h 
in the day. grow by. No* toe little
uolhougbl-of omai-aiuns would h. 
uhoaia to haunt kal coi..ci.nce rill b" 
wu back again. She would Itk. to 
have told Bub ah. WM vprvy, bet aha 
IB. w ho would lauuh at her foi being 

,„d b. aid.-, it would 
indeed good-

Tern
not.

Livery Stables
Until further notice at 

Central Hot*l.

mother sith the photograph in her

hand.
"Humph I" exclaimed father, "to ■ 

yuu h... -t BOBO do., f" aud hi. “« . N d,d apt I

voice fat not couoilitiury, fo- he foil -« « — “

that every oo. ton moruiug, bio-iH 
mclnd.d, wa» wearing hi- heart on hia 
.leave, and . eeu.e of lo-t dignity .at 

irritating him.
Mother’s heart swelled at the tana ; 

ah. put down ibe photograph Md Icok- 
,-d up at father Wivh a look in whiah 
reproach aud aorruw rornglvd, and toeu 
-uddfoly »h« turned uid-, aod her 
baud, hairicd themaalvca among th. 
bruihea red tray.ee tiro dr.ro.og uhlc,
fcrhcr J ^“a^'

wearing uou wut ^ -ut

was eing- 
f that tbe and two or three iachee far heaeeor

The gvaaad
bean through the operation with the pre»*d down oral thee to prevent 
other. ...overcome wha. h. Ir.rari drying, .ad tore If a roavreiret ripw-
thti he wm still doomed to «indue». SaTîre. «ihîl. ttMk* drowU ma. 
Th- crjatollin. leu. wm r.mcvri from lw*groeBg ], «mi.t

A CARD.

•yk« tgh i • •a little goo«i 
look aa il »h l.lt «hil Wfi

►he choked back the lamp »riîêmF Sight Restored.

New York, April 6.—8nrg.ena of 
the Alms House Hospital on Black 
well’s Island, who some day a ago op
erated on the eyes of fix eighties* 
patient**, decided yesterday to remove
the bandages from the «yea of Thomas ..........................
Et-»nod, who baa been an inmate of j RD flowingSêêd. 

the asylum for the blind on the island ——
y > ‘ urs, ‘ Praise God, I cap j The flrrt requisite of a garde» iq

yearned Elwood, as the cloths a good aoil- It is tbe foondatioa of 
foil from hia eye. and he became hys- aucu.». A aaudy loam » oonudreri 
larioat Much confneiou ie toe face the beat, neither too Miff wifk-fo-" 
pit.1 rvaaltri. Mm, of the patient, too light with .and. Hrory .

Banat k i,J“ ,i*h* bad basa gireelater oropa, but it Wall
restored, aud bL half era*, joy affuot- pwibia to give it Ihors

y - 'r'- - 'V -- ' • '

able
tor ibroat Md .at With brat, .pa» 

ro'y-J* .jbIb.ii, watehing Bob, who "tood to 
Vo- the window » x.miaing Me rMulvpr.

But strive »» .ha would, aha aaald 
not ub.uk ilia Brought» ton to* eight 
broughi to hat mind. Bob with » »- 
volv.t in hia band—J"", but for «»•> 

id»t of the dm and nook, ol 
tke foe; d»«e'-

•111

each of the twelve eyee. la the i ;Ofia where the operation waa antueoatiful

“-•B#4SE..
18*. 1891

it ia believed the iptic nam, throogh 
long dh-uae ia pfwcrleaf to Mt

I, to. undantitaad, do bar»'.,

Wt
-

B'SH-E. in the m

“trr—................
to bar foot

four botllw

£Bublu haTb.au taking careful father -

,1, »i the glasa gfoho, tmir iu'-r '

■....
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The Story of Monday.

Perhaps yon have guested that Mon
day is the Moon’s day, because the 
people long ago thought that the moon 
was next in aise to the eun,

Io many ways they were not so wise 
as tbe boye and girls of to-day, and ae 
uad no idea that the twinkling stars 
were really much larger than the moon 
and only looked so small because they 

mgfLftfiare
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HOEILLE0'u£-> Notes from BlUtewn.Kings County Board of Trade.

Kings County Board of Trade 
assembled at the Court House, Kenivillep

W., i
REALESTATEAGENCY.

Desirable Properties for Sale l

6'

&or8fcSateïtSU“,n‘"
7. Home led Lut oc Centrsl A re.-I 
toe

W. G Bill, tq, It cow conveleoeent 
This ii plrsisot news to bit numerous

Mr CUrenc Oisree L heck «gain 
He concluded that he could

The

WALK-OVAPRIL 27, 1900.

U» presiding. The attendance was larger
Women’s Pat

Ckcap aud 

Women’* Bonge

Idof they leading among us. 
do better at home for himself than in 
Uaela Sam’s domains.

Mr Cbas. Wood bas opened Mr Card’s 
building on tbe corner as an emporium 
for farmers’ outfits. Tbe beet of ploughs 
end barrows may be found here for sale-

than usual,
eoumy being present. After some pre 
liminary business the size of the export 
barrel was discussed at length and • 
reeolation was adopted requesting par- 
liament to establish a 96 quart barrel, 
whose capacity would legally be equiv- 

t aient to 174 lbs of potatees regardless of 
tbeir actual weight as affected by variety.

After a discussion on the Fruit In
spection Act now under consideration at 
Ottawa, it was resolved that parliament 
be requested to let said Act lie on the 
table till next year, as our farmers object 
to the provision for labeling the size of 
the fruit, also to tbe percentage of wormy 
fruit permitted,

Respecting a proposal that the Do 
minion Government subsidize a steamer 
which Muegrave & Co. propose to put 
on the line from Annapolis to London to 
make fortnightly trips during tbe fruit 
•eason, it wa* resolved that the Board 
of Trade recommend a subsidy provided 

five, .the stenmer make alternate trips from

We have received a copy of tbe twenty- 
report of the Halifax School 

for tbe Blind, through tbe courtesy of 
the principal, Mr C. F. Fraser. During 
the past year there have been 112 pupils 

at this excellent and

SEASONABLE. AMERICAN SHOE38 Moth Balle, Camphor Gam, 
Gar put a ad Club Powder, 

Powd r. Bed Bag Ex-

and bathroom Price reason
able.

FOR MEN,8. Form near Wolfville—70 acre. 
Orchard 800 ireee. Quod building».

». Laud at Wvlfrllte-SS* acre. 
3# acre. Orchard. 10 ecte« Dyxe

16. Modern House on Mein St.- 
Nine room», B»th room, Ini nice, ho. 
and cold water. Small garden.

IS The Wallace property at corn». 
Fr,.nt «treat and Central avenne. Tw. 
nonte», ill and eeren room. each.

25. Hume and Orchard on Main St, 
Home, 2 at. .rye, 9 ruomr. Stable. 1 
scree land in orchard producing apple 
peace and pians». Tree» in liillneariu. 
Also e quantity of email fruits.

29. Hotue-2 .turiee, with Stable eiv 
Garden, cm Acadia «Meet, Alao button,, 
ot 60x120 adjoining.

To Let
28. "American Home" Stabler.
For further particular», apply to 

AVARD T. PINBG
Baal Estate Agent, etc., 

WoUville, N. S.
Office in R. E. Hern»’ Budding.

Iiin
Worthy institution, a» compered with 106 terminator.

Soccers to enterpriae.te 189». Tbe Board of 
hat* been able to twelve end to afford 
educational ad rentage» to all who ap
plied for
policy In this t égard daring the peat year

Mias Belle Bill bee come home to 
none her father, W. G Bill, boette 
health.

The Division 8. of T. held their 6lat 
anniversary last Thursday evening. L. 
B. Rockwell delivered an earnest add re»* 
which was followed by mûrie, reciUtione 
and dialogues. Tbe exercises were of a 
very interesting character and wets 
closed with a brief address by J. E. Dun
ham, G. D.

SEEDS. - IIS -
New Stock. Fre* and Be-

Tan Russia Calf,
Tan Hickory Call,
Choc. Vici Kid,
Black Box Calf,
Black Vici Kid,
Heyl’s Patent Call.

For Sale Only at the

PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE,
^51 N. H. SINCLAIR.

and to maintain its liable.

\de by the •Arnhertt 1 
tshnddy. for $1.00. 

Qr«in Brogans for 
Men’s Split Laos Bi

bicycles.to the mtiafoetion of the member».
The teaching staff consists of eight reai-

Ntearn* ’»»< Cres
cent*. The VjEKV 
BEST.

*888888988890686888688888

No* Door to «I Port OMc.

dent and tea non-refldent teachers. 
Twelve of these teachers devote their 
fall time to the work of tbeir respective 
departments while - tbe remaining six 
give instruction ’from foot to twelve 
hours weekly. Twenty-eight girls and 
thirty-seven toys from the province of 
Non geotie ere now attending the school, 
tn of whom ore from this coonty. New 
Brunswick has thirty-four pupils in of 

obdFrme.

County Prohibition Convention.
% A convention of tbe prohibitionists of 

King* county will be held at Berwick» 
Thursday, Mey 3rd st 3 o'clock. Rev. 
Edwin Crowell, of Yarmouth, president 
of the Maritime Prohibition Association 
and organizer for the western counties of 
Nova Scotia will be present. Tbe after
noon a» seion will be given up to die- 
cu’iion and organization looking to 
united ai d aggressive action on the part 
of all temperance people at the coming 
Dominion election In acting thus King» 
county will be in harmony with every

-

y e are sh
l©t#€» B«SSOI

An
Overheard Barrister,

timent, however, prevailed at the 
meeting against tbe practice of sudridie* 
altogether. _

Mr W. E. Ruacoe being unavoidably 
absent from tbe meeting, tbe subject 
assigned to him on the best meoner 0f 
maintaining toad* was not taken up.

Rr I. B. Oakes was then introduced 
and read a paper on “Hew 10 Improve county in tbe three provinces and in ac* 
the Appearance of Public Highway».” cord with tbe resolution of the Moncton 
This paper dealt with both town and Awodstion held in February last. Thu* 
country highways, and was well received, every voter m-y be loyal to hie pro

hibition principles and also to Ms own 
political party. Churches, tempering 
organizations, young people’s societies, 
sod communities are requested to send 
delegates. A very large representation 
is expected. Grand mas* meeting in tbe 
evening at 7.Ç0 addre-i-d by prominent

erering tbe past year à Of necessary Conversation.alterations and improvements have been
made, and considerable progress is shown 
Is the laying ont sad improving of play- Agency “BiUNION BANK

CSSÜÏrÈaïC OF HALIFAX.
arasws xiisstzs&rheel, stow, over the piece, »od r ^ *328,610.
notât ell importooed to hot. At n,»E070fiS •
the dinner table at the Qoeeo OIRBOTORS .
Hotel « friend of oars, who ws« e Wm. Ruborteori, Pretideut ; Wm. Roch,, 
Hotel a tneoa or oarn, Vice-Pres. ; Hon B,bl. Buek, J. H.
****fohhemJJmWd «>» aTm-m., Érq., G C. Bkeked». E-q

ïïslJwivI MmPTP,ming'&q-- Ge°'Mnche"' E“i '
W. H. Johnson Oo.’e. That i „EAD OFFICE, HALIFAX, N, S„ 

E. L. Thorne, General Manger.

grounds which ate becoming more sitrre-p toes.tive yea* by year. Tbe report of tbe 
treasurer showed tbe receipts for tie 
year an current account to have been ^ 
$17.688.25, and the expenses $17.684.02, 
leaving a small balance to the credit of

This! Shoe Is made bv one of the 
"est Makers of Men’s Shop 
United States, and presents the I test 
deas in Men's Footwear.

s in the

H. E
f All Goods
§v" Plain

ÏÏEACÀDIAN.

Bp.
1Bond ot Cnide.

A special meeting of the Council ot 
the Board of Trade was beld in-tbe offic" 
of tbe secretary on Tuesday evening, tor 
the consideration of tourist attractions 
and especially points of interest at Grand 
Fro. The committee appointed to inter
view Mr Bowser* with reference to a 
Laaeof hU lot which contains tbe old

It eras spoken to by If. G. De Wolfs.
A Bishop, J. Donaldson, R. 8. Eaten 
and others. It a as resolved that Mr 
Oakes be requested to consent to tbe 
publication of his paper in the coonty 
and Halifax papers.

The value of tbe breed tir** for heavy 
wagoni was next taken up by Mr John 
E. Starr, who : gave many valuable sta
tistics touching tbe advantage to be 
gained by using wide tires. In 
instances the increased load that could be 
hauled being 40 or 50 per cent, besides 
preserving the road from injury. Mr 
Starr was also requested to furnish a 
summary of hi» figure», fur publication.

Mr J. Donaldson discussed tbe question 
“May fruit culture iu Kings county be 
extended with profit?” He mid that it 
cost him 25c a bushel to raise potatoes,

the plane after all if you 
Grat-olu. piano," «id one to tb, 
other. "Three or foot year, 
ap.," they aoid, "the ooontry wo. 
foil of agent» «soaring erounn
and bow they ore oil gone."

want ■

(Jullections Solicited. Bill» of Kachan**- 
b-.ught and sold. Higbe*t late allowed 
tot money on special drp<«*it.

Savings Bank Department. 
Interest at tbe rate ■ f 3# per cent 

AGENCIES ;
Annapolis, N.8., E-U.Araand, 
BrWgetewn, N. 6., N. E. Burrows, 
Barrington Passage, N. B-, C.B
OlartwTWbqr, N. 8., Bub. to

A. E. McflANUS,
Fine Tailoring.

HoiwiiD H. Roach. 
Annapolis Royal, April 23, W. Bi.........................

■CLoctia^lrovxnciaLThe Apple Barrel.prints, reported that a satisfactory agree.
t could be made, and it was decided to 

•ate* jbto swS an agreement. By tfi» 
tbs land will be open to visitors and 
rigns wtll again be erected marking the 
different points of interest.

The old Covenanter church at Grand 
Pre I» one of the most interesting place, 
of resort by tourists visiting this vicinity.
TMarjehurch is now getting old and ou* 
of M0i, oad Will woo tumble lowo If »•= for root, and 21#c for oM., whtk b« 

could raise apples for 62c a barrel not 
ceanting intern* an the cost of tbe land 
nor tbe cost of the early years of raising 
an orchard. From 93 apple Irees plant
ed ten years ago be bad picked 124 
barrel», and hence he concluded that the 
margin of profit on apples justified more 
extended planting of orchards. Mr R. 
S. Eaton concurred in Mr Donaldson’# 
remarks and stated that 10 acres can be 
planted with 400 trees with a cost for 
fertilizers for tbe first five years of about 
$90,00 Mr F J. Porter stated that for a 
young orchard be had been cultivating 
for a few yearn be had been offered 
double of its entire cost. Mr Oakes, 
Mr Robert Start etd others joined in 
tbe dircussion.

Mr L. S. Eaton discussed tbe question, 
“Is a County Exhibition Desirable,’» 
arguing in favor of tbe county show. 
This question brought out a lively dis
cussion, Messers P. Innés, F. J. Porter, 
W. W. Pineo, Barclay Webster, Ansley 
Bishop and others taking part It was 
finally resolved that exhibitions held ah 

l* ternately in Halifax an j other provincial 
centres would be preferable, especially if 
three or four enunties could combine, as 
for example Aunapoli», Kings and Hauts. 
More farmeie would exhibit at tbe small
er show, for tbe expense to them would 
be much lew than in attentiiug at Halifax.

On motion of F. J. Porter, amalgama
tion with tbe Martime Board of Trade 
was adopted and P. Innés was appointed 

her of council of that Bo*rd.

The latest parliamentary attempt to 
regulate the rize of the apple barrel Is as 
follows

“I. Subsection 1 of the section sub
stituted 
statute»
Weights and Measures Act, chapter 164 
•f the Revised Statutes, Is repealed and 
that the following substituted therefor :

<‘2. All the apples packed in Canada 
for sale by the barrel shall be pack*-d in 
good, strong barrels of seasoned wood 
having dimensions not lass than tb» 
following, tamely : twenty-six inches and 
one-fourth between the heads, inside 
measure, and a head diameter of seven
teen inches and a middle diameter of 
eighteen inches and one-half

THB
into—A,t A-™ 

.WoiooipoMd nntil neat week.

ki> M.cKe. lie ha. vetoed the Pre»l 
. mine. »ud will reride there it

0. Rob-

W. B. Johnson Co., Ltd.,
167 ermine st„ mUlti, n. s„

AMO ST. JOHN. M. B. 
Agent* for t'Cl.iekeribg," •*Nvw- 

ooteto,” "M.»o A Rtreh-' nod “Bril 
Piano*. “Union & Haroiia? « nod 
••Bell” Organx.

The meet
,tf?N. s^o^Roberi 

tiranvlllffkerry',’E. D. Arnaud, Acting *'

siss.M,5rB»3;, :
lÉti&îïtov&r ;; 
aaaœs.ï.vk.waswfo-::îa féffi® :

CORRESPONDENTS—London and 
WeAttuinster Bank, London, Eng. Bank 
of Toronto and Branches, Upper Canada. 
B ink of New Brunswick, St. John, N- B, 
National Ba-k of Com mere»-, New York 
Merchants’ National Bank, Bistou.

Cor. Sackvllle and Hollis Streets.

Halifax, N. S.
by section 2 of ehaptei 28 of th«- 
of 1899, for -action II of tb** 8SSV&S

time.

Blpu was 
l Higgins.

hAMfe-S.»
rente àctioD ia not taken to prevent. It 
aacmt n great pity tkat each in Motoric 
building ahonld to allowed to djnppelr 
end dte Board of Ti.de have decided il 
tbe consent of ths parties ioteirated can 
be secured, to provide a fund and place 
the building and grounds in repair- It 
is believed that (he undertaking would 
bo a profitable one. A committe was 
appointed to secure suhsetiptious end it 
m hoped that the co-operstiou of tbe 
public generally will be extended to tbe 
undertaking.

LOOK I March, whethei lamb-like or lionlike, is
|> w 
71J L,■El --i

n, G aid D,virion of the
MtaitoM -•» >oThere wiU .lway. be found . large 

«took of beat quality at aiy mcat-uore to

Crystal Palace Bock !
Fresh and Salt Meats» 

Earns, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

WT Leave year
be promptly SUed. 
of the town.

at No
thin -evk.the first month of Spring, and / am 

commencing to make the. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
“3. When potatoes are sold by 

weight, the weight equivalent to a barrel 
•hsu be one hundred and seventy-four 
pounds.”

l-lte „,id—. recently occupied 
J.D Cnambat., neat the cam, 
be oocuffied by Mr Thomson, of

My New Stock
- OF -

WALL PAPER
JUST OPENED.

Heterologies! Observations SPRING PHOTOGRAPHS. '» Rank.
Taken ot the N. S. School of Horticul 

tare, Walfville, for the period April 6-26

W. W. Robson, Photographer.
Drop Ir. and See thé Samples.

srs and they will 
very to ell parts

In connection with this meeting a 190$.
meeting of a number of gentlemen in
terested in securing the services of e 
steamer to carry tourists from this port to 
points of interest on the Basin was held. 
Tbe opinion was that such an under
taking would be moyt desirable and 
might be conducted with profit. It was 
decided that correspondence be had with 
parties owning suitable boats, with a 
view to securing one fur tbe season if It 
could be bad at a reasonable rental.

This year Arbor Day has been appoin 
ed for May 4tb. If more convenient 
any school district, town or county has 
the option of a later dete. We have not 
beard what action bas been taken by our 
School B ard, but would suggest that s 
week later would be mote favorable for 
tree planting. Last year tbe day was 
net observed fn our schools in sny way 
We trust that'this year such will not be 
the erne, but that preparation may at 
once be made for e proper observance of 
the day. Tbe training of tbe sentiment» 
of onr boys and girls U qu’te as im
portant as the development of any other 
part of their mental make up. And if 
the celebration of arbor day tend*, as we 
believe it does, to awaken, in them a 
lova for nature and bet gifts and an 
appreciation for beauty and for what is 
picturesque, it will do sa much for reaj 
education as time spent in dramming 
erer recitations in tbe close room*.

Max. Min. General state of weather 
April Ther. Ther. Morning Evening

5 40 26 Fine
6 45 25 Cloudy Rainy
7 41 28 Snow, Overcast

N. W. Wind, N. W. Wind
8 30 22 Snowy
9 32 24 Overcast Squally to

W. H. D8NCA1S0N.
Wolfville, Nov. 14th, 1896. 11

W*Xr TO BLMOTRIO LIGHT STATION.Fin. rerOB Sunday
to baldARTISTIC PATTERNS. 

LATEST COLORS. 
LARGEST VARIETY. 
LOWEST PRICBS.I

THREE GOOD THINGS. tory
iog st 7 ______ralstonites,

Finn health, will atWOr tboae who 
find Havant 
Fmox thdir ide* Sample, to 
to, addrew.

K. ».

21 Fine Cloud, 
30 ” Fine

10 HIGH GRADE. | The N..ve Scotia 
Nation *4 CiUtUy 
it the tbiiteai-th con 
C, te be held in P*

11
2712 Thats what our Canned Goods are. Our Corn, 

PeaSr Beans and Tomatoes are the “Miss 
Canada” Brand. .

JOMFORT SOAP POINTERS.
3 ozs. heavier than most others, which makes a 
case weigh 300 ozs. more than others. Just 
think of it. Just as good in quality and at 
prices that defy competition. Get our price on 
a case.

—tot*, i 
in July by !

36 Overcast to Rain13

Flour Mill».Fine35 Fine14 Meal Flo. M. Harris. Eliott Smith, .,f tbi.

rrsr
|eBall. A Urgent
its been is-ue » and -v -
g will no d *«bt be spaat»-

35 Overcast 
30 Fine

15 -------Dartmouth, N. 8.16
2517 Public Auction. THE31 Rainy
37
43 Overcast

Rainy18
roll.19

e«20 WHITEFine21 11s of Sale itTo be sold «
Public

IalVFdBY «TABLES

3322 at the Ba. Uolco BÜrilvrë
The t.a ol the time,

Rtin, 
Fine to

23

! 32 Flue24 I» made of the B-et Material, is Mo-i 
Accurately Adjusted, hsethe Haudiu-t 
Attachments of any Sew lue Machii 
made. I* made with Ball Bi-army 
and Drop H**ad.

Will do Fnucy Work Without R- 
moviue the Feed.

For Sate t»y

"dTïîrea'"’.It's” showers “1ALADA” TEA
Is a pure Ceylon jn i chine rotUd Tea. Cleanest 
and Best Flavored Tea on the m rket. SOo., 
40c. and 50c,

H. W. DAVISON

25
Wellvllle.Edward And it

Do donhJ evetj oi.e will eveil '

“ÏBBSKS 
i^SsiSCs:

CatllSgS.

cold north wind
Rain fell April 6 h, .05 inches 

” ” 13th, 1.03 ”
»» ” » 18th, .28 ”
” ” n 19th, .44 ”
" ” ” 23rd, .05 ”

13 in. of snow fell during etorme of 
April 7.th and 8tb, and drifted bsdly.

Several new members joined tbe

II 28th,Saturday,
1900, XT 1 i 

6 oil porpoae Ho 
wotkon j 1 jomp*

lined ; I erogle Sleii 
1 Pan*; 1 double 
Buggy; 1 Eipre 
Wagon; 1 Hay l 
Buggy ; 1 set Bobt

A young man" named George Love
lace, a resident of Berwick, wa< drowned 
on tbe Sherbrooke drive last Thursday, 
He was working on a '’stillwater” at the 
time and out of sight of bis !ellow-wor!t- 
men. Not responding to tbe call for 
lunch, another man started to call him 
but found only his pole float ing among 
the logs. Tbe water was cut tff at the 
dam s short distance above ; search was 
made and bis body was found about half 
au bout after, only about twenty feet 
from the shore. Tbe remains were 
carried to the camp end thence conveyed 
to Berwick. No coroner being in tbe 
vicinity, deposition» of two of the work
men were taken and sent to tbe merest 
coroner. The deceased was a good work- 
man and a favorite with tbe whole crew.

r. u.
drivera and

y H. PINEO. ISleieh;1
Top
even
TOP NOTICE. Tbn W. G. 

Id Cuff* ; el 
I* Otuve*,

Believing that we can do a more mat- 
aslly satisfactory business with 
customers, we have decided that begin

'Miï-JSZZZstl-m
allow caab discounts as follows :-F.»

1

'
m;.v« As attempt arm made on Sunday laat 

te blow up one of tbe lock, of tbe 
Walked Canal. Three men charged with 
being concerned la. .the crime were op
prokondod oad lodged in jail ot Niigata 
Folk. Tbe men boiled from the United 

aid ok

m Tie .teamCutter; 1
of Cuilery Grua.ri. iL, „. Hou-d, 

nodor,! —Al SO-
'of "w„:

spot cash, five per cent ; and for cs»h 
inside of thirty date, three per cent, off 
our reguler marked prices.

We render our accounts the first of 
every month to any who wish, and in all 
casta tbe first of January, April, July 
and October, whan all outstanding 
accounts must be promptly settled by

, et--. «e
l „ tn

'c7.™.,'iw. J(
h

ttipaA.
I- ;

wwere rumors that
tirebe made by a body of 

to liberate them, tbe
1.__ Pr.ung.

FutF,

SPK..joli We nndentend that he wee unmarried 'no
Nlagore Fall. my. . atom, only child ol .god pmente. Tb* 
1 looking mon cam. drive i.
» with tbe evident ob- the Lellare river by E. D. Davison and 

the Sons, Ltd., and bad only been 
of tbe armed few day» previous to tbe accident.—

A l.,ore._ Equ.l to
$1.00 w iv; . y

’

X«f sUty bad noof those being brought down the t
i in

joot of IIBALD. to
#■ tot tb.

the jail to

of the act to 
Torn real, act, pmred by Pttli.mmt 
mitting the entry of nureer, eteck :

the Saninwm the work of Buffalo grain°r'to*crï7t!,Bri*to^dîET
1

’P”‘ STOXU, SoltftFxj 
Wolfville, N B. Hay lrt, 1900.SSkS

■Uewalk ooMtoMige.
S55SK-E
Fall., Wiudaor, Oat, W 
and Mi-loo, B. C. All l 
to at tbe risk of tb, ahipp
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LADIES’

Shirt Waists. I

BfSl Lower Canada
Timothy.

Mammoth Late Red 

Clover. 
Alseke Clover
Best Crimson Orchard

Clover.
(Specially adapted for 

v orchard fertilizing )

SHOE PRICES. fjyBuy

Your
w Spring Stock Now Complete.

The Largest Assortment.
The LOWEST PRICES.

Call and See Samples.

Women’s Patent Tip Oxford,
deep eud Stylish. 73c. 

Women’. Hongol. Oxford*, *1.00
1.83
1.50
1.73

1

!Seeds
!l i ||w

BICYCLES. iFrom
G| THE LATEST AMERICAN 1 

STYLES
... MEN1

|
r 1

. i
R. E. Harris, f. MASSEY-HARRIS, CLEVELAND AND 

WELLAND VALE,
S BROGANS

!u W *VWoHvlle, IN, ®.

Alto Barley, Puas, Pierce Prolific 
Cow Corn and a full line of Vegetable 
and Flower Garden Seeds.

iff® I

knie by ttie •Amhertt Boot § Shoe Go., all solid, 
' faddy. for $1.00.

groin Brogans for $1.26.
Men’s Split Lace Boots for $1.00.

x|j V /
\ And Goods in Piques, Lawns Madias, Pereaits. Evening Waists in ^ 
\ f Merc rised Sateens, looks as oiee as silk and wears longer, Prioes ^ 
w from $1 00 IS $2.75, in the newest shades. j J

DRESS SKIRTS *

The three Leading Wheel.. Price, from 135.00 upwards. Be sure and ne 
these lines before purchasing.

s
nf ROCKWELL & CO. - »h

HiDENTISTRY. £.

ISWolfville Book Store.| t Id Orcpm, Figured at.*’ 1’l.io, Lattre, Serge, Pique and Duoka. 
See the Bliakl Duck Skirts.BtU. Uma, ! |

iSVe are showing the 
impiété assortment of Shoes 
sr shown in Wolfville.

Agency “Bell” and “Slater” 
,oes.

t
olfville.

Telephone No. 43.
WHITE-WEAR J. D. Chambers sum4 It In Niglit Dresses, Drapers, Corset Covers. Uodervests in Cotton 

i \ Lisle, Silk snd Woolen.Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST,

IV oit ville. -
WOfflce io Vaughn building. 
Telephone No. 20.

>
I jeaessssasaeseaesesssssssosessessaswaessaessaesj |j

| ALL NEW GOODS.

II PRICES LOW. It
I &S, i;,

ymémmm
|0.*D. HARRIS 1
|| GLASGOW HOUSE, |
^:»»»»»»»»» eeeeee €€€€«€€€*

Dry Goods and Millinery Bulletin of Price*.

Spring Stork Nearly Complete.isSi. 8.

5

' tip..
fruïïfc^ewî
per pair. "• 
data üwe ere
titra rriu. Our
apcial Certain, 3 . .

srrus
SLS:
Ho, Art Melle», 
Portleire.lnT.p-

MILLINERY. Io D.ess G od» 
we have a vvrv 
lame «nd vaiiei 
stock- Homwpun 
Suitin'*»in all co’- 
ouu, 54 In. wi-1’, 
all wool, from 90. 
to $1.25 yd. ; Blk. 
Figured Lmtree 
from 25o to $100, 
Blk. Crepone, ele
gant pattern*, at 
$1.80 yd. ; lower 

.tSl.00,756.

‘iiit H. BORDEN.
All Goods Marked in 

Plain Figures.

Mme. Andrews, jj *
Pattern Bonnets & Hats d\ 

- AND - A

<Si

«2*, I <
MILLINERY NOVELTIES, <\ I 'FEATHER* DYED and CURLED.

Millinery Pablo its,
Main Street,Lpéal and Provincial.IE ACADIAN. Wourraxs, N. s. eetry and Cheoiie.line»

Cash meres, Luetre*, Poplin*, Venetians, 
Cheviot», etc. Elegant line of washing 
Materials to Oiaghim., Muriioe, Cballlc, 

White Piquer, Khiti ltuck,

Personal Mention
this department will

BrtlMlr, Wool,

ting, bom 1*J<» 
to 46. yd. dor»»- 
eee Bquaraa »“
Stripe, Yotakr 
Rug. Linoleum.,
Floor OUetotto,
All Wool mnl Un
ion Sq.mm, Jut. 
SqUMW, Wool 
Mate. Obi big 

— Carpet Room- U . .
full up with good good, mid •• will no', 
b# ondenold. ......... *mgogj|^m*

!The Browning Club will meet at the 
home of Mr» O. R. H. Starr, on Monday 
euening, April 3Ctb.

The closing exercise» of the School of 
Hortieuliure w«r> held last night. A 
report will appear next week-

'VII.LE N. 3., APRIL 27, WO Contribution» to 
be gladly received. 1

Mr» John 0. Pineo i* vieiting friend» 
in Falmouth.

Mrs F. H. Doull, of Halifax, has been 
in town this week visiting friend*.

Mr R. Earl Burgese left I*»! Friday 
for Montreal on a trip of some wevks.

W. E Roecoe, Eq . of Keutviile, left 
on Saturday last f«.r O.tawa on lug*! 
bn-iuea*.

Rev. D. S. Davison, of Bi.dgetown, 
and Mr» Daviion have been vieiting in 
town this week, and will remain until

Prime,
Denims, DriUettee, etc., etc.Local and Provincial ! CARPETS

'
The meeting of 'he Ait Aasociation 

kgbet-n poaiponed until next week.
I Mis MecKei zie ha* rented the Preaby- 
*ri„, manee and will reside there Ufa

SAVE YOUR EYES; if) 300 Dozen 
■y I sound» pretty big 
( 1 but we nave that
V I ma..y Hose in

‘ -Àl stock. W# bought 
i |/l them before the 

rise. Now we
could, not get
them for twenty
per cent advance
We will eell at 
old prices, and 
we have lots of 
them to carry us 

______ through the see-
eon, Remember from 6c to $2 00 apeice.

A
.

1 7/>
There will be a grand May celebration 

held in the Methodist church, Monday 
evening,, April 39tb, at 8 o'clock Ad' 
mi*-ion, 10c. Ice cream and confec 
ti-inery to sell.

. il
i if iIf Your Eyes Trouble You or Your Sight is Failing.

time.
EXAMINATION FREE!Llhe.bW » of the pMtor the Baptist 

occupied last Sunday by Rev.pipit was 
\ Higgins.
iMehrtied Chri.ty’e HaU, formeu, » 
(D G a g',. Boom. Aanra.

i n, Q „,d Di.i-io. of the Son. of
L 1„ kmo. « Nolth

, O. T.trtri., ot thl. .wk.

Full Line of Optical Goods.
HERBIN’S JEWELRY STORE.

Sterling Silver and Silver Plate.
Solid Geld- Rings, from 606. Up. 

full Une of Jewelry.

Room Paper ! Fine Satlo Finished 
Paper with matched Burner* only 5c and 
6c per Roll at Wolfvillb Book Store. „ W. hmrikPw- 

7 rin'. gountHd 
A, KMGioT*. The,
/A nwd no jdhg : 
'/O b, v. We «sud 
'/ behiod e-ery 
At to replace or re- 
XBl fund money if 
m net aatisfaetory.
M AI» • Urg.Ua. 
m of TMM* ud 
W Silk to htook >.d 

colour**

1
nxt week.

Mr Sidney DeWulfe, a former resident 
of Wolfville who has been engaged in 
the commiaeiou bualnee* at Halifax for 
some years back, waa in town on Mon
day.

The piano r.ciial bv the pupils of 
Acalia Seminary la*t Friday evening 
vu highly *ucce*afui, and demonstrated 
fully the proficiency of the Seminary's 
pianu department. Two readings by 
Miai Hall were much enjoyed.

Ladles’ Costumes.
Nat the ordinary che.p hlqd, hoi 
stylish, well made, tailor-made, con
fined to u* and aoid 80 per eent lew 
than anv «tore in the County. A 
good stylish Costume for $7.50.

■ It, rodder*, rwmtly occopi-d by
■ irJ.B Cu.mh.ri, nn.t th. map»,
■ nccotorf by Ml Thomson, of the

Dr. R. V. June* left on Sâtnrd.y lut 
to represent Acadia at the meeting an. 
banquet of ihe New England Alumni, 
in the .beence of Prerident Trotter who 
war unable to attend in «onwqoeoM of 
illheeltb.

Mr H. E. Reed, of Middletown, wu 
.biting in town over Snnd.y it the 
home ol hie .liter, Mr. J. B. Tingley. 
Mr Reed represent, o St. John boot and 
.ho. house and WM returning from » 
trip to Sydney, 0. B.

“

HERBIN’S JEWELRY STORE. A’A high grad«« Cheinl**» Bicycle for 
new Cleveland with 

Wolfville Book Store.

We gladly welcome to out edv. col
umn» again this week an old patron and 
popular bu»ineee man of this county. 
We refer to J. W. Ryan, of Keutviile, 
wbo*e announcement appears in another 
piece in this iseue. Mr Ryan ha» de
cided to close out hi» stock of general 
dry goods and devote hi* whole attention 
to carpet» and bouse furnishings and 
clothing. Ilia store i» admirably fitted 
up f<>r ih* purpose and he has a large 
and varied stuck from which to select. 
Mr Ryen ha* a reputation for iquar** 
dealing and hi* eenial mflkner ha* won 
for him meay friend» throughout the 
con-ty.

V Bank. $47 00. See the 
Gear Gw, at the: Bttvcle* I Remember the Maseey Hern 

iBd Cleveland are the best. F^r sale at 
WOL»VILLE BuQK SruBK

| Ih, «ctamwt of Ihe Lord’. 8npp.r to 

L b. di,pe=*d to St. Andrew e church 
.» Snnd«y nut « th, moroice «” =«■ 

eervice will b. held thl.

"M ee* 1"r.

MLadies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s i >mpar.tory 

weeing at 7 30 o’clock.
[ E,„m Paper, ..tin froi.hed. at 4c per 
lull it WOLTTILLE BOOOSTOO*.
! Be Not. Scot!» Socl-tj for the Pre- 

la to bareprceent'd

Aoadta s New England Alumni.
TBobtoh, April 24.—The eighth .non., 

reuiion sod banquet uf the N.w Bog. 
lend alumni of Acwii» UniTenity, Wolf- 
aille, wm held »t th. United Sut* hotel 
lut evening. About 80 p«»n. wel' 
pteaent. Prof. R V. Jonee, of Audio, 
who hi. been instructor and pro- 

. fewer there for shoot 40 yean, give 
” LBO OU MMtM4aa-Ac- >ddrels fall of iatemting temioiw 

jjy to R B. Or.whry, Solicit.,,, Wolf. lhe WMk of Acdle.

mÉwwÉ President Wood, of the Newton théo
logie! in,dilation, also .poke concern
ing the relation, of Acedia and Newton, 
and Rev. Dr. B. B Kcmptoo, of Dart
mouth , .poke on behalf of the Boeid of 
Governor.. Dr. George B. Horr, editor 
of the fFoWtoton, .« elm » gucit 
Muaic we. fuioiebed by J.me. A. Nioker. 
ton, Mlofit, and Mim Lell. C. Titu,, 
pi.nht, of Kveieti, »nd t very enjoyable 
rvniug waa p«*ed.

At the borine,. meeting befote the 
benqnt t it WM voted Io donate *1.000 
to the home Meociation in Nova Scotia 
The officers elected for the comtog year 
are:-Rev. E L. Gote,, Nashua, N. H._ 
pmideot ; Bey. H. T DeWolf, Folborn, 
viep-preeident | Benjamin A. Lookbnrt, 
BS.,n, MCtetetf ! Cbarle. H. McIntyre, 

J. B. Baton, Bov. A-

UNDERWEAR I*»»»»»»*»—»•»»»*»»*«— i i
III9H

L
...

■uttoddiîaâth conference of the B. P.

■ a to be held in P*ri* in July by Mr J
■ Bliott Smith, of tbi* pirn»-

IN VARIETY.

OVB I.ADIE8’ VESTS at 10c., 18c. and toe. 
errh AHE EXTRA VAI-BE.

*sssee

p/i,
iss NOW* IN STOCK . . • " 4.

am» must BE Wld» BEFOBB JEHE 4.The annual reception of the Àibenæum 
Met y takes piece this evening m Col. 
ge Hall. A large number of invitation* 
ne been U-oa » and an enjoyable even- 
■ will nod -ubt be «pent.

1

■ j 1
.... 'r"M

Bone Fertilisera. Ground aI a '"wTffisiersçi-.a.w-w
asa •aJrJfc’wttL'sa»'- * «

. Timothy, Clover and Garden ^eeds now io.

Our prices are right either for spot ca*h er 

on good note*.

ust
!at Dr. Allan Holey, M. P for Hants 

County, died in Ottawa on Monday 1u'
■ flero piotractel illness. Dr. Haley 
had for many year, figured prominently 
in the politics of Hints, having, ptevion' 
to hie election es member of the federe1 
parliament, to 78, represented Hart. 
County nine year, in the provincia 
lee Mature. Though not a brilliant de
bar.* Dr. Haley proved himeelf to b, a 
pain-taking and practical reprcento i t 
and a public man of integrity and atari- 
ing worth. HU kindlier»# of manne- 

Tk- W. a. fc R Shirts and Collari hl, t-.l,ration for the view, ofnlber, 
* Cue. | alert, th- p.ocu.ed him many friend, on both ride
oi Oluve., etc. 0. D. Hiirie.O g ,t Ottawa and eloquent tributes to hie 

worth were given in the Honee on Mon 
day by Si, Wilfred Laurier, Sir Charte 
Topper ».»'ho Hon. Mr Fielding, and 

adjourned for one hour out 
Oil, memory HU tomato- 
.dstViBdaoron Wenueday.

. J. POWER,W
137 Barrlngt

on v:D«e Uuieo Blu' d Te.,
The t*a of lhe time,

It’» «irong and lasts long, 
Aod iiï flavor’s eobltme.

Î&2on St., Halifax. ■ i
est Ro dauby eve,y one will avail tbem- 

Mle of thV opportunity of he^ngthe
----- S.,*fe Club o. WMneday
«■tog, Maty lod, in College Hall. tbl, 

of the eeeeon, M there

m mF. J. FOOTER.Oo.,

MOYIflG SALE.
.

NOW is the time to Buy RUGS I '
Great reduction in Prices for the next 30 dsys*

Some Lines 26 p. C. D«’ouot* ^ 10 p. Dii00^,t 
HARNESS, a lull stock of Collars, Robes, Oils, Carry Combs,

“ihetî. concert at the Jot” cl°"* o(

Collaga. Krrdfe,

■ I ;1
lam about tà-rtmove my business to another 

store, and, in order to save expense of moving, offer 
my Entire Stack of Furniture during the next week 
at Exceedingly Loii> Prices.

cash on 
etc., always on hand, at

r.
:r?WM. REGAN’S

WOLFVILLE.

■iwi» trips pel

ravel B-rton, irswuret j ■ m
T. Kempton, L. F. Eat n, R«v. George 
B. Titus, directors.,.f bononr toti.mahro.y 

wo. interred at Nfiodro
fyro O. W. SOBBI*.A. *. 00LDW1LL.laavlng TortnouthaT»kd=y=

train from

______________ „ Lace CnrUina it 29c a p.n imd np-
w P.n.., 1 Wa erry samples of all waflu ai,9 Curtain Nota and Mu,line, 

u K geda Moara. and cm I" Mu.ho Md S.toenA C,atone .ml
o^or’roytbing m" to stock at^rimrt Formtui^ Cavvrlnge. O. D. Harris,

Married.

No Rsasonable Offe will be refused. Coldwell & Borden,•fta, the arrival of
Halifax.

«• no better whed 
Mi**j at the Drag!

of Mr

' EB- —DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF—A. J. WOODMAN.Lakeville.
M, Ephraim BrymerU .lowly

fr lin , severe atttok of pneumonia
Ur. Jame-RtbtoronbMbM.ll! with

oD the way to

tST'S'E'E
wick n. Mi- Ko,me J., daughter of 
MrJ.mc MacIoUa. _______

HARD AND SOFT COALS,m tec ret

Tli Trim Eml WOLFVILLE. N. S.
KINDLINGS ALWAYS ON HAND. Tcltphf»» Wto.,7.

W Sato,da, .(to. noon caused

PTa-aV ZWr—Ugreatd,, ge, at dons, but -M foM 

hwe de-troyad

cm Kpnemoni. hot h now 

toTL ‘ ut 00, lo* will he Canning »

•” Died.
’•KtiSaSsSS''

month-. Formerly of Brtdgawttar

vü*!- ;ïJ 

For Hard or Soft Goal,

S Most Popular Stove in 
| the Market.

A Full 1.1 ate «fall kind»
ef 8ovew,

"W*H HOP" LIVIDRY., th. buildinqplans.
Plane and spécifications carefully 

prepared ; eatimutoa if required.
P Apply to

•* * w

FOWO YOUTOI, tow

FOR SALE I
Dwelling House of ton non*, out-

.... ,:;yS

Hm-

122»»
Th- I,a n«, „f „.n,e awl' “r,1,d 

tut tho hndco near Jetty M-noe’. on
""c, Fred Wood ha- Vegnn praparariP- 

hull,ling a hotwe this summer.

Wbnt.

«7.3» BÜILDERS*

bon. Oniet-.Oll ÇlolU Bog- JjyfïLJ at Ayh.

t : *r- t tow, and
■" nee. tlvt are t —er than «L0\ü*:.d l’MÔn

*• toad load 
mod la i

«pet ««au,
. u ,|th.

Will uppaar next week.
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THE ACADIAN.
«K=====

FOB SA

îSÉ-HHlvi :
■■■ wm» «f ■
office and «S.Il U
m10

m
3A Strraofrtt

ïou bava a frienil worth ioving, 
Love him. Ver, and let him know 

That yon Ion him, ere life’» evening, 
Tinge hie brow with ennaet glow. 

Why ahonld good wotde ne'er be laid 
Of ■ friend till be it dead?

It never groan 
The itory of .

, it never grown old.
.1 will never grow old.
lie four hundred min- 
chôma, ringing it again

THE WHITE RIBBON.
“IV Ood and Home end N*tm LaU."

Take Can of the Teeth.
ft 2?|

THE ACADIAN’SMoil people have a general idea that 
it is wise to take care of the teeth, and 
•ccoidtogly do so, as they suppose.
They mb a broeh honied ly two or three 
times over the front of the teeth before 
going to bed or on getting up in the 
morning, and think they have cleaned 
their teeth.

The importance of sound and service
able teeth as an aid to health cannot be 
overestimated, for upon their good con
dition depends the I nor- ugh mastication 
of tue food, which is the fiia% and not 
the least, requisite of good digestion.
Ifapy a person doses himself with nil 
sorts of remedies to aid digestion, when 
the real ciuae of his dyspepsia may be 
found in the poor state of big teeth.

The proper time to brush the teeth is 
after each meal rnd at bedtime. Before 
this is done all particles of food should 
be removed from between tie teeth by 
meana of a toothpick, or, better, dental 
floes. Then they should be brushed 
thoroughly with a brush of medium 
•t ffneee, dipped in tepid water. Very 
h-t and very cold water are equally 
harmful.

The brush should be used with an up
and down movement and not sideways Have faith that He will finish the 
only, end the tack, of the teeth .horrid wotk hteoue.ee He hu begun In

its accumulation is one of the principal 
■Eft of the loosening of the teeth, and 

its presence exposes one constantly to 
the recurrence of gum holla.

dentifrice once 
time* • week.

Nearly the W

ïà$rp‘bConducted by Om Lodlm «C the W.O. TO.

JOB DEPARTMENTom<
Too WIU SeverPresident—Mrs DeWitt 

V i ce-Prend en ts—Mrs Chambers, Mrs 
Hemmeon.

Recording Secretary-Mre Tingley.
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray. 
T.Msurer—Mrs Forsythe.
Auditor—Mrs Boacee.

BssassessBe Sorry.m Bg

“"■’■•SSVIe presided over by a Skilful a»l Tasty Printer, and Fully Equipped 
for turning out ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING at Short Notice 
and in First-Class Style We have a Full Stock of

If you hear » song that thrills you,

Walt deserved praises long.
Why should one who thrills your heart, 

Lack the joy you may impart ?

If yon bear a prayer that moves you,
By its humble, pleading tone,

Join it. Do not let the seeker

EjSSEHSS
log ; for being candid and frank ; loi 
thinking before speaking — Union Signal

JAS. PURVIS'Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Head», Statements, I
Hiirblr, Cir *ssll<- A *>« <•. 

m works. 
KTAdNUs 8T WINDSOR.

Envelopes, Cards, Etc.EvangeUstie Work—Mrs Kempton. 
Literature and Prem Work-Mre Borden 

and Misa Randall 
Systematic Qiving-Mrs Fiteh.
Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth. 
Narco tics—Mrs Oakes.
Health, Heredity and Social Parity— 

Mrs Hatch.
Mother's Meetings—Mrs Freeman.

Two Girls on a Haneh.

Qoasis and Louise Lamn run n sheep 
ranch covering 50 miles of California 

ataina. They run It both menully 
physically. Both the financial and 

out-of-door work they do themselves, 
and it is a 

-How did I 
lifeT’ G untie said, as-we eat on the steps 
“Well, it was five years ago when wool 
first went so low. Before tint father 
had three mei 
afford one Iim 
my Christmas 
4ng and it en 
and was still 
Sam were out

■ oL aIXRemember we do All Kinds of Printing and Gnerantee Satisfaction.
ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY FILLED.S

THt acadTBow before his God alone 
Why should not your brother share 

The strength of “two or three” in

O t*k*-n fo, STONE TRIMMINGS 
FOR BRICK BUILDINGS 

St..ne cutting nf every description. 
Terms roodt-rate to suit the bard times 
De-igo* and puce# furni h. d on appli.

i
m:

THE ACADIAN JOB PRINT, Wolfville, N. 5.and at the

CO.,WOLF VILLE,If von see the bet tears falling 
From a brother's weeping eyes, 

"We them. And by kindly sharing, 
Own your kinship with the skies.

...Next meeting in King’s Daughters’ 
Rooms Thursday, May 10th, at 8.30 
r. u. The meetings are always open to 

ho wish to become members 
bers of other W. CL T. Un-

e to begin this sort of
r Ann
'amoe;

A. J. Wn dman represents theWOLFVILLE 
TO BOSTON 
$7.50.

m in Wolfville, and will be glad 
designs and quote estimates un

*11 kinds
Visiting 
ions are cordially welcomed.

8 msad? ULUbti vi m»
"bat after be could only 
an. I was at home en 
lest ion. It began snow, 
wed all day and -II night 
■owing, and father and 
■ying to get the sheep in

.9!
Share It, tie the wise man’s saying—
Far both grief and joy a place.
There's health and goodneee'in the mirth 

In which an henest laugh has birth.

Have Faith in God.

! fred H. Christie for
tUti* tor susudiWOLFVILLE TO 

BOSTOS UNO «E-1_______ nriEmr*
The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.

H
Painter and Pa fier I

n,eS t«
o’clock, and when father came in he 
was so tired he could hardly get off hie 
horse.

“▲S-ut 70Q of the sheep were in tb* 
snow down in the gulch b»ck of Chinns 
mountain. They would just lie down 
••*4 die unless they were dnven oui. 
•Father, I'm going to help get those 
•beep in,’ I said, lad just made him Ie’ 
me. We worked to the snow till evm 
-beep was out and sale. They were wvt 
*i,d chilled, so we had to keep them 
moving till they got some Hfe into them 
It was nearly daylight when we wen* 
home, and mother was waiting, asleep in 
her rocking chair, but with lots of hoi 
enff-e and a blaring fire in the kitchei' 
stove. Such a sight as I was ! Every 
time I jumped off that horse I caught 
my skirt, and it ’was torn from top t 
bottom and off the hand, mid I was wh 
to my nick. When I woke up next 
morning father was getting ready to r«d 
the range to see how the other sheep had 
stood the storm. You know he was an 
old man past 60, and it was at least 8» 
miles hard tiding. I put on his clothe 
and went, and I have been doing it 
ever since. I don’t think it is half a- 
hard as mother's work, and I know 
there is not one thing about it which 
hurts any girl, and we like it, don’t we, 
Liechen V1—Courier Journal.

yon and I who so long to See through” ? 
—"«* know that all things work together 
tor good to them that love G»d, to them 
who are the sailed according IS bis 
purpose” He has called us. according 
to his purpow, to work fur torn ; let m 
believe that the great machinery «f lb* 
Divine plan will work on, wheel within 
whee’, until there has been worked out 
for the world a great and eternal salva
tion. For victories in 1900—let u« have 
faith ]-Union Signal.

As the path of duty in made plain,
Mar grace he given that I may walk

Best attention given to Work 
Entrusted tolus.

■■.Or Ivra left at-ih«- -ton* of L. W 
Sleep will tu promptly attendit)

Y:
ïü ali work turned out 

Newsy

rt the day are cordially sotic
Lee Ot the part, writing for th 
most Invariably accompany the 
cation, although the same may

Should a brother workman dear 
Falter fox a word of cheer ?

Scatter thus your seeds of kindness,
All enriching as they go—

Leave them. Trust the Harvest Giver, 
Ms will make each seed to grow.

Sfc until its hippy end,
Year life shall never lack a friend.

froi
The use of some 

a day, or two or 
keeps the teeth whiter and better-lm-k 
ing, but is not absolutely necessary when 
the tooth brush is used regularly after 
each meal. Rinsing the mouth after 
each brushing with some pleasantly 
flavored antiseptic solution helps to avert 
decay of the teeth.

Finally, not the least important point 
m the care of teeth is a regular, semi 
annual visit to the dentist, that he may 
examine the teeth and fill at once any 
beginning cavity. In this way the teeth 
may be preserved, «cedents excepted, 
for a long life-time, and the 
Jteetb, even when fill’d and repaired, are 
many times better from every point of 
view tbau any artificial ones.

YOU MAY HAVE ONE 
FREE!

good
three The Shortest and Best Boute between Nova Scotia and the United States.

a - TRIPS A WEEK - 2
The Feet and Popular Steel Steamer

7

PAT RON ACE SOLICITED.1
The above utt-amei win l**v« Yanu -uih fm Boston every

' Wednesday and Saturday Evenings
ifu*r arriv.il of Express Tiain from Halifax. Returning Ie ve Lewis’ wharf, 
Boston, every

*A

pennies Atlantic
RAILWAY.

DA'
>rs * Propri 

Wolhiltor Mrs Full.
roar OFFICE, WOLFF 

IA0 lu. V»
Tuesday, and Friday at 2 P. a.

miking clee eonnen-ione ei Yarmouth with Dominion Atlantic and Coin Bail- 
ways for all parts of Nova Scotia. Rr-gmar mails carried on steamer.

Tickets sold to all pointa in Canada, and to New York, via all rail and|Souid 
Lines.

A*k for and seu that you get tickets via the Yarmouth Steamship Co. from 
Yarmouth.

For all other information apply to Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Get • 
tral, and C«asi Rv ageutt, or to 

W. A. CHASE, Secretary and Trem».
Yarmouth, Oct. 28 b, 1899.

HOW PIBLBY HISKEB, OF WBL- 
LANDPOBT", BECOVdRED HEALTH.

omn Hopes, 8
MFor Haliïïftïd

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE’
ciWladaor

Not like the hireling for his selfish gain 
With backward glances and reluctant

Making a merit of his coward dread.— 
But, cheerful, in the light around me 

thrown,
Walking -s one to pleasant service led ; 
Doiog God’s will as if it were my own. 
Tat trusting non- in mine, but in His 

strength alone.

On and after Mon., April 2nd, 1900, 
the S-eamebip and train i-ervice of tbu 
Rtiiway will be

TBàDIB WILL A RBI VI WoLFTILLK. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kent ville.............. 6 35, a m
Express “ Halifax..................9 ul, a m
Express from Yarmouth.............3 22, p m
Express from H -hfsx................5 55, p m
Accom. “ Richmond............ 11 80, am
Aocom. “ Annapolis.............11 20, am

Trains will liavr Wolctills. 
(Sunday - xcepted).

Express for Halifax........ .
Express “ Yarmouth ...
Express for Halifax.........
Express fur Kentville......
Accom. “ Annapolis.............
Accom. - Halifax..................

Hf Suffered from Hip Joint Disease and 
Ahmemm His Friends Feared He 
Wonld Bt a Permanent Invalid.

as follows :

rrom the Journal, St. Catharines, Ont.
A reporter of the Bt. Catharines 

Janrntl visiting Weltondport not long 
ago, heard of one of those remarkable 
cures that h»te made Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills famous es lifesavers the world 
over. The ease is that of Petley Mimer, 
ton of Mr Mathias Misnsr, who had 
suffered foam hip 
abac ases, esd who
we stmÊlÈ^m
reanl’a.

PKOPLB'b BANK OF HAI 
-Open from 10 ». m, to 3 p. i

L. E. BAKES, Manager.

The Illustrated J. 0. mutter.

Woman’.Ohrirtiau Temperance Union 
Wbntever may ba anld to ibn contrarr 
no young woman can de effective work 
lor onr cause unie» .he be a Cbrietian. 
N.it merely a believer in the blatorie 
Christ not a member nf a church, hot 
one in whom Chriat Uvea. For, mirk 
yon, n. young woman may diatrihute 
•W», Rnweis, money and elotbee, .he 
may “get up” entertainment», ahe may

Churches.Diamond Dye Rug Book.
Have yon ever tried to make a hand

some Hooked Mat or Floor Bug from 
or yarns dyed with Diamond

C.M VAUGHN. ». W WOODMAN.
OHUBOH.—BevBAP f 1ST 

prayer-meeUng on Tueadny i

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,joint disease and 
bad been under the 

fogr doctors without beneficial 
WÊL Mr Minier gnve the particulare old rags 
9>.tba case « follows : “In the spring of Dyes?
1892 my son, Petley, who «as then to II you hsve not tried the fascinating 
his thirteenth year, began to complain of work, send for a free copy of our illus- 
»o aching to hie hip^ and Lter my at- trated ‘ Diamond Dye Rug Book,” that 
tentton was directed to a peculiar shamble fully explains how to do the m rk and 
in hie gait. As the trouble gradually how to procure the Scotch Hessian 
grew ap#n hlm I took Idm to a physician patterns made by us. 
in Danville, who examined him and arid The “Diamond Dye Mat and Rug tie 
the trouble areas from « weakness of the signs” are the newest and most popular 

of tie hip. This doctor treated sold in Canada Orders are pouring ih 
Petley for weeks, during whieh time a each day from all paru of the Dominion 
latga abscess farmed on hie leg, and be Send address to Wells & Richardson Co., 
A* T°bf nglto■? 11*1 ^ °n tMrxachc,‘- 200 Mountain St., Montreal, P. Q.

Mother doctor, who diagnnJd the 
ease ae Up joint disease. He treated 
Parity for elx months. The lad slightly 
improved at fit#, hut later was take.. 

again. He would startle in bis 
•ni was constantly to distress as he 

-ft ft— recline with ease, 
weak, faint end confused. Dur- 
time the abscess had broked and 
fcarging in three placer, but 
at heal. A third doctor advised 
al operation, which he objected 

■ « fourth medical man then took
case Inland- This doctor confined 

Pariey to the bed, and besides giving 
medicine, he ordered a mechanical ap
pliance to which was attached a 15 pound 
weight, to he placed in a position by a 
paOey system so aa to constantly drew

pria, hu nothing in the’w^TL  ̂

noticed. The abscess was dressed

ft
P

înlSÏÏ.^^'ÊJtSèSS, in 
and Ae Women', preyei-miey 

Wedneldey ol I» 
Ah ienti tree. Unie

General dealers In Hard and Soft Coale, 
Kindling- Wood, etc.HUMANITY’S COMMON

EST TROUBLE.

Thousands Suffering in 
Springtime.

Royal Hall S. S. Prince Artnnr
p” enteruinments, she may 
iy travel, ahe may talk, she 

may write—unless Christ’s spirit 
in her and through bet ahe Is but an 
engine without fire and steam, a dynamo 
without “power,” a steamboat out of A*

2400 gross tonnage, 7000 horse power.
Poston Service.

By far the finest and fantest at* am* r 
plying out of Boston, leaves Yarmouth, 

WXDNRSDAT AND SaTUBDAY, 

arriving in Boston early next morning. 
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boston, 

Tuesday, and Fbtoat. 
immediately on arrival of Bxprws Trains 
at 4.00 p. m. Unequalled cuisine on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Ste mers and 
Express Trains.
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert, 

1260 gros* tonnage, 3000 horse nower. 
plMBhH and Dlgby.

Leafes St John, Mo»., Wbd„ 
and 9kT.t 7.00 a. m., arrive in 
10.W s. m. ; leave Divbv Mon., Wbd., 
Thur., and Sat.. 12.50 p. m., arrive in 
St. John 3.35 p. m.

S S. Evangiuni —Kingsport and 
Pariah io. Daily set vice.

aing, ele may travel, she may talk,

mm
Alao Brick, Clapbo-rds, Shiogles, Sheaihiag, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 

and Rough and Flushed Lumber of all kinds
third

MISSION HALL bKRVlCJt 
nt Ï 30 p. m. and Wednesday a 
bauday bcneol at 3.30 p. m,L AGINT8 FOB

For our “cause” is deep-reoted. Traets, 
lowers, money, clothes for the poor will 
not tern one soot from the dominance 
of strong drink. Songs that are not fir.* 
*>nng in the soul by reason of the Spirit 
dwelling there are empty of meseege. 
Human endeavor without divine in- 
-piration and leadership is futile. The 
drink evil has its secret spring to the ato 
■•f the human heart. Christ is the only 
remedy for tin. Nona hot Christians 
am work for Christ Receive Christ, 
enthrone Him in the heart, give Him the 
reins of life.

1 think it

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., 8t. John. PBBBRYTKBIaH GHLUBCJ

Chn^'woifvuKi : *?S: Wt
i12

Pain's COrr Cmiooi
TW Cirent Bub hcr 

ladifsstlM and

,r7 At a Scottish fair a fanner was trying- 
to engage a lad to assut on the farm, but 
would not finish the bargain until be 
brought a character from the last place ; 
io he said :

Run and get it and meet me at the 
cross roads at four o’clock.

The youth was these in good time ai d 
the farmer said .

W. 1J, have you got your character 
with you?

Na, replied the youth, but I’ve got 
yours, end I’m no’t cornin’.

Mamma (anxiously watching her little 
b»y st dinner)—My dear chil.i, you really 
should n»t eat your padding so qoickly.

Small Boy—Why not, mamma ?
• Because it is dangerous, 

knew a little bov about your age w.
eating his pa ding so quickly that 

he died before he,ha*t finished it. ’
Small 

what did
podding, mamma ?

USEsleep an
could n sit
and was
ing this EDDY’S

BRUSHES,
METHODIST OHUBOH— 

Donkin. Pastor service* on
at.la.m- ^ 7 P
•t 10 o'clock, a. m- f»? 
on Thursday evening at 7 
,nvrn are free and at i augers
.UU» a* ur^n-u
at 3 p m on the oatioatn,
meeting at 7 36 pm, on Wed

The most prevalent trouble in spring
time is dyspepsia in ita many varied

This common but dreaded disease is 
produced bv acute inflammation of the 
nerves centred about the stomach.

It is a well known fact that the stom
ach is one of the thief nerve centres, and 
physicians will tell you that without 
healthy, vigor..us nerves,
r.r:i±l

would
the venerable pastor, 

George Hughes, who editorially 
tinned the following circumstance in the 
columns of the Chridian Standard, of 
Philadelphia, two or three years ago : 
‘ Once in our early dava, when we un
happily had the smoking habit, we re
ceived a terrible rebuke. An Indian 
spent a night at our hanse, having rads- 
gagement to lecture on •Indian manners 
and customs.’ After supper We Invited 
him to take a cigar Hi- reply was, ‘No ; 

is a part of drilitation that I have 
learned yet.’ The words went to

Si

Buffet Parlor Cars run each wsy daily 
on Express trains between Halifax ana 
Yarmouth.

I' : The most durable on the market. b, JOBS’S UUUBOH-^
,1 11». m..ml I l>. m. Hoi)
let and yti al It a. 4li.m. «««J Wodn.

’■*' BEV.B.F. DIXC

Butwrt W. .ton*, 
Frank A. Dixon,

bt KltAhCl6(B.O.)— 
p.F.-.Ma^llovamthefou

V ’ I o:r“
Trains and Steamers sre ran « n East

ern Standard time.FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.noted that the tissue» 
all the organs of digestion are quick 

Mr weakened by impoverished blood,

WM
and all the

wb’nS F'al,tnsyBov (with much concern)—Ai d 
I they do with the rest ol his that

The first and greatest wo*k for all 
sufferers from dfepepria and indigertion 
'•» accomplish, fa to nourish and brae- 
tie erves nd purifv the blond.

Pai'.e’s Cel»rv Compound m the cho-**i 
oicdicin* of the abUt physicia s for 
i.rodncing nerve fibre, true nerve force 
and pure, rich blood When tbes- bl--s 
ngs have been w-cured, dy»pep-ia ano 
u. irain of evils ere cmpletolv banished,

and solid, Luting famlth fa ert......
__P toe’s Celery Gimponnd has done

for dyspeptic* than a'l other com 
biusd agencies. Thousands of testimm - 
Id* from the b-st i*e *i»le tell «he storv 
'bat Prir>er-Cele-V Oimpound “make 
rick people weir”“ J

Mrs E. TrinderSif Simcoe, Out., sav* ; 
“For a long time dy-pepria and to 
digestion made life miserable for me. I 
was so bad I cmild not go out of th 
house, do houw-wtk or get régula* 
sleep. I bought six bottles of Paine's 
Celery C mpound from Mr Austin, ou»

'si —^ r :

twin, and lhrice a da, for month., and 
Iremuent],, deipite the aid of th. 
nratchaa U vu nnavat, for me to tairj 
him ie mj arm. from the bom. to tbv 

tehee taking him ont III Oe 
tv her nf 1898, I decided, othei treat.

having Mind, to try Dr. Wil 
linae’ Pink Plllt I told the doctor of 
thll dvebion, end ha mid that Dr. Wil 

F Fink Pilla wonld quite likely be 
ueh benefit After Hung font bone.

X could ie# some imptovement After eta everywhere, 
tbit Petley emtiaued the tue of the pill, 
for tarerai month, with constant im
provement end new vigor, tad tiler 
taking about 18 boit» th# ikcem wn. 
nicely heeled, the crutches were die 
peueed with, and be vu .bit 
and canid walk for milee. I 
the good health which my eon erj iy. 
to-day to the use of Dr, William.' Putt 
Kiln Tide medicine achieved ueh .
«mall»
wt the whole

i
1900 A. Ho. 707.

In the Supreme Court.
our heart like a dagger, hut the time of 
tielding was not v**t It cime at length, 
hank G-ti ! We have b -n free from 

«he ignoble boudeg- f..i »vrr thirty fir** 
yvars.”—Vhrùtian Statesman.

Struck With Lightning 
Neatly describes the puenii n ol a hard or 
soft c ru when PutnamVPainless Corn 
Extractor is applied. It does its wot k »o 
quickly and without pain that it seems 
magical in its action. Tty it. RecJled 
the name—Putnam’s Pain 1er» Con Ex
tractor. Sold by all druggists and deal

This is King Quality
1 Between—Si»l**v O. Jeckum—Plait iff

It is a pretty nice looking sho- 
t>at fine as it looks, it feels 
great deal finer. The King Qua’, 
should be worn by every worn 
who desires comfort, style, d. 
ability, and wants it economical’.. 
This describes the King Quality 
Shoe.

A young man I knew had charge of 
the Woollen room in a greet wkolmal. 
bourn. Hi. companion clerk, ware wild, 
roi.tering, dUdp.'ed, profane fdlow. 
He wei of luweeiy io the perpétuel 
■tmoaphere ol b.d .peach nn profenitv. 
It neemtd to him t metimr. very hard 
to with 
He did

Atteoule-Frcdeiick C Job. .on sod Alh- r Fot- 
eytk .nrvlviii Kvc t i. of h. K t- • 
of Hapii Pud.* v.D ee.ee*, Del* * nut..

•fa tt*. UKOBUB’ti LODGE, 
macta at their Hall on the s 
nfeecu mouth «7*0'^r

To bv SoM *' Pnb'ic Auction b‘ hr 
Sl-vriff »*f tbv C ni ' I K> v . r l is 
Deputy at k«C- u<t Hu* ►, g Kei tvill*, 
it. tbe Countv i K<u. n Tm-dav 
May 1st, a D 19«n*, hi ib b.un 
«•I Elttvm O Cl vk in tbv f 
Purenant to so • rd«-i • f |nr*c«. rniv end 
sale made herein a d d»ivd th»- 23rd day 
of Match, A D. 19f0, «Il VS*. t-ef.-Ti- -br 
time of »ale ike aniuunt ur t* th- j lain 
tiff h-retn for principal, in'rrest and 
corta be paid to h*n* o* hi- hci»or, all 
i be esieti 
property,

i
She—Are you superstitious Î
He— No ; I think not. But why do 

you ask ?
•T was going to get yon a pocket 

knife for. a birthday present, but some 
one told me the gift of anything sharp 
cuts friendahep.”

“Ob, I’ll risk it. Vm sure no knife 
selected by a woman would cut any- 
tiiing.”

“And did Flint bold the burglars at 
bay without weapons f’

‘ Yes, but he had a strong defense.” 
w’s that?”

. “5," *“ ««ei »<jh * big .apply of 
boarding house nutter.”

m
%rm»ermu

^ZmLLKÎivwîw
Monday 1

at S.00 o’clock.

•tniMt it nil What did bad.»? 
id -pirituslly preel elv what Jvbosa 

I'M did pbvsicslly : be *to«»d hi-ground. 
Hf fortified and kei* garrisoned hi*

. TTw« efterwerd Ieaw that we man 
in thigh and prosperous idecea. He bad 
WU* the confidence of hie 
He I had risen in weiy way. 
have don* it except ae he had steadily 
held bis ground 1—Sel.

- t
.

rSSK- »ar
nowrtAWe'oimk.

It cost» $3, 
end it 
is worth

in. my son’s esse as to 
mnnity talking abont

ml believe my son would still be a hope- 
less invalid but for this medicine.” I

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
Io the root of the disease.
M build a 
the new

fUAOC. MARK
. titiv, u tvmi, claim, 
d «id tqui.y -f -l^lho Quau] 7 ,

mor*- I. o.“Ho A Wise Answer.S'; theTerncure by going 
They renew 

up the blood, and strengths! 
«, thus driving disease from the 

•Tatom. If year dealer does not keep 
them, they will be sent postpaid at 50

—, diA young
I was recently offered a package of infidel 
publications, repli- d : “If von have any
thing better th*n tbe Svrmun on the 
Mount, the parable of tbs prodigal Son, 
and that of the G««d Samaritan ; or if 
you have any better code of morals than “Nehemiib, 
the Ten Commandments, or anything C“W,” said a 
jiore conaoUng s,nd b. autifal than the boy. 
twenty-third Psalm ; . r on the whole, “Positive co 
anything that wM threw more light on superlative c

—“Yonr "aîné’-* 

worked wonders 1 
my iiy.pcp.iv, u 

i and given mi

•’AïfefteÜTîS-]

in H irton. in tin Cou-,tv of Kluge, and 
fa-undiri on the = ont. parth by the
Umn Pc, R' * *i
p.*..f»ii,n . I J n,c F..,»yibe, m# p.rly 
fiy land of Hvt.K Nmtv ; on th*- ess* 
pertly bt the road leading from ihv said 
Mam R ad to Ga>pereao, in Hurtnn I
::rï,;'LbaoUr-d ,we,ilr
diMMtMwÿjp
xi«asses

Avabi-i V, fart

f C .mponnd h*s 
; it bas banished DAISY AIR RiFLE“What sort of a fellow fa Bobbers in a

“Oh, le is on« of those idiots who 
would say, "Sweets to the eweet,” when 
he was passing the pickles to a lady of 
uncertiin age.’’

«

<1r life.”
oenta a box or six boxes for 32.50, bv 
^drvadng the Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Ci., Brock ville, Ont.

the adjectiv» 
tor to his be«'

. ___r jrstive cough,
ti,” triumphantly rt~

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Diphther- Crystal Falac
Fresh and So 

Hamh, Ba-cun, 
Sausages, and 
of Poultry in st

*gr Leave vour orde 
■: r‘ '•

nftW .own.

W. H. DU
WWlKNo. lki,

la.

==
—the future and reveal to me a =Each one what he carries iu bis

ive moet shall be most 

largest slaveholder in

-Fiist Burglar—How sweet the 
on yonder bank !

Buiglar—Dat don’t interest 
look bow sweet de copper

more merciful and kind than tbe New 
Testament, please send it along.—&L

400 MutsUrs Snuff thé Chorus.

At a recent meeting • 
ministers iis New Fork
IttIhdXPMr 1rs 

in his stead, foi

—

Destiny Changed.
. The "Stater Sfioe” is closely watche

X2T
They whom

of Grip b,
?me none, hat 

sleep* on his beat 1
dur
shoeKing Arthur was moved to tears. 

Bit Galahad,” he sobbed, "i- dead.” 
“Say not so,” exc.aimed t-.e court 

j »t«r. “Say father he ia enjoying a 
* night’s test.”

at

iÈîHSSiSS1
goon.
» know ho, ,o yew o,4b th.

Mer -o,k of wbdom. end on. ,4 Ik.
I the greet sn

Sydney, 0. B. ■

Ye,month.

lenv-
I i=gthe Is ofi

vork-
mife,s

"A men wonhip. hi, hero for whet he 
bet done," myv « cl.ver writer. "A 

wonhip» hrr haro lor wk .t ». 
believe, he mey do.”

Wh .ever b

I the
RALSTOI

fbft Ma,

It"
Dartmouth, N, 9,

to do all I cau 
going, aud soli to

4 - - :v;:r;:

3 : them.
-ord. Io Mr

th»t
•honld live to help
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